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CONTINUEDNTINUEV FBOMGEFROA JAGyag 404104419419. f
jrttheime hishistoriantoridnclavigeroclavigero as quoted
bylprofbybyl prof short on p 204 says the
chiapaneseChiachiapanesehavepanese have been thetiietile first peoplerspeoplepeoplespeopiersrs
ofbf the new world if we give credit
to their traditions they say that
votan the grandson of that respect-
able old man who builtbulit the great ark
to save himself and familyfromfamily from the
deluge and one of those who under
took the building of that lofty edifice
which was to reach up to heaven went
by express command of the lord to
people that land they say also that
the first people camedame from the quarter
of the north and thatvhentheythat when they ar
rived at soconuscosocohuscoSoconuscohusco they separated
some going to inhabit the country of
nicaragua arldandaridalid others remaining at
chiapas 1 prof short on same page
commenting upon this and other
yriFriwritingstings of clavigero says accord-
inging to this tradition votan came from
theeastthelastthe east from across the sea by
divine command to apportion the
land01land of theahethozhe new continent Itto0 seven fa

milies which he bioblobroughwithbroughughi withwithlwiehl himhith
regarding tliiscol6nytills colony coming inih fromfronkfroni
the east and not fromfrontfroni the westwestwagestwaaqwq
may have something to say hereafter
it appearsappears to be a matter about wbwhichicliicci
authors differ greatly and intracingin tracing
the arrival of subsequentcoloniessubsequent colonies we
may havehaye occasion to give some views
upon the subject
weaveayevye shall nonow1w turn our attenattentiongionfion to

the book of mormon for testimony
confirming the historic quotation
made in thisthig article and tenningstendingstendiiikvtendings
to establish the divine originoforigin of thatthaithal
sacred book if

which jared came forth with histhi
brother and their familiesfamilied with sorricsome
others and their families fromfrontfroni blidtflidtthe
great tower at the time the lord
confounded the language of the people
and sware in hishig wrath that they
should be scattered ituponponallallaliail the face
of the earth and according totheto the
word of the lord the peopleeople werawer6were
scattered and the brotuvbrother of jared
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beinbeing a large and mighty man and
binbeing a man highly favored of the
ziord1dad for jared his brotherbrotlierlleriler said unto
liimhim cry unto the lord tiiathatila liehelleile will
motnot confound us that we may not un-
derstandderstand our words and it came to
pass that the brother of jared did cry
unto the lord and the lord hadbad
compassicompassiononiont uponulon jared therthereforeafore he
did not confound the laplanguageguage of
jared and jared and liishisilisills brother
werevere not confounded I1
and it came to pass that the brother
of jared did cry unto thetlletile lord and
thetlletile lord had coincolncompassionpassion upon their
friends and their families also that
they were riotnotdot confounded
and it came to pass that the lord
did hear the brother of jaredandJarejareddandand had
compassion upon liimhim and said unto
him Cgo to and gather togethertbytogether thy
flocks bothdih mmaiemalealbundaleundand female of every
kind and also of the seed of thetlletile
earthcarth of every kindandkindardkinkinddandand thy families
and also jared thy brother and his
family and alsoaisoal 80 thy friendsfriendsads and
their families and the friends of
jared and their fafamiliesmilie book
of ether cliacilachapP i 33 34 35 37I1 40
and 41

and it came to passpliss that jared
and his brother andtheirand their families
and also the friends of jared and his
brother and their families went down
into thethet valley which was4iortliwardwas northward
and the nameonnameofname of the valleyvalleywaswas nim-
rod being calledicalledscalled after the mighty
lihunterunter with their flocks which they
hadllad gathered together male and
female ofeverykindof every kind and they did
also lay snares aiidpatchfowlsofand catch fowls of the
air and they did also prepare a vessel
in which they did carry with them the
eshfishish of the waters andtbeyand they also carry
withvith them deseret which by inter-
pretationpretation is a honey bee and thus
did theycarrythey carry with them swarms of
beesteobeo and all irinnermanneriminner of that which
was upon the face of the land seeds
of every kind anaitanditand it came to pass
that when they had come downdowa into
the valleyofvalleyvailey of nimrod the1ordcametiietile lord came
down and talked with the brother ofjared and he was in a clodundcloudclodclondandandundana
the brother of jared sasawwhimhim notand it came to pass that the lord
commanded them that they should go
forth into the wilderness yea into that
quarter where neverhadneveneverrhadhad man been

and it came to pass that thetho lord did
go before them and did talk with
them as he stood in a cloud and gave
directions whither thethey should travel
and it came to pass that they did
travel in the wilderness and did build
barges in which they did cross many
waters being directed continually by
thetiietile handilandlland of the lord and the lord
would not suffer that they should stop
beyond the seseaa in the wilderness but
ilehellelie would that they should come forth
even unto the land of promise which
was clioiceabovechoice above all other lands which
the lord god hadllad preserved for a
righteous people book of ether
chap ii 1 7
in the third cliapterandchapter and thirdtbirdabird verse

of same bookboolhookhoolhooi we find this languageguageangnagegnagean
behold 0 lord thou hast smitten

us because of our iniquity and hathbath
driven us forth and for this many
years wowe have been in the wildwilderneswildernesserness
nevertheless thou hastbast been merciful
unto us the first verse of thetiietile same
chapter mentions eight as being the
number of vessels built by divine
command and in which this colony
crossed the great deep the sixth
chapter gives a detailed account of
their entering these barges which
were the length of a tree with their
families animals fowls food seeds
etc and the lord caused a furious
wind to blow unceasinglyaowardsunceasingly towards thetho
promisedlandpromisedpromisedlandjand and thustheythus they werewerd
driven forth three hundred and forty
and four days upon thethewaterswaters and
they did landlaud upon the shore of the
promised landundluanualanaiana
thuswethusiethus we hayehavehate traced the migrationsmizmtiohs

of this small colony from ththe towereTower
to america as they journeyed under
the dircdirectiontion of the almiaimialmightyatybty and
willconcludewill conclude this article with a brief
comparison of the two accounts jo-
sephus says that nimrod was a
mighty man the grandson of hamnharnhaarhammhaur
the book of mormon speaks of the
brother of jared and his companions
goingdowngoing down irithairitoainto a valley of thatnamethatthal name
called after the mighty hunter jose-
phus speaks of ships in which somesoma
crossed over the sea when god scat-
tered the peopleeoplep everywhere from
the tower andand led them whitherso
ever he willed we have seenseeliseell that
thetho colony of jaredsjaredy brother usedbused
eight barges or vesselsiinvesselsvesseis in which toth
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croscroncrow the great deep- most writers on
americanAmericaii antiquities ssayayiy sevenasevenbseven butut
the Iiilitstorianhistorian frfranciscoasciscoucisco espespinosaiinosa
states the number as being eight
the book of Mmormonprmonquotationsquotations made
in thistiitil is articleteferarticlearticie referTefer to animals fowls
fishesfishes bees ctcjetc and to seeds of every
kind being gathered together by comcorncormcomm

mandmanji of the lord botuboturiniBoturinirini onpaopeon page
one hundred and twentysixtwenty six stai7eesstates
that the seven families6 wandered a
ionglonsionslong time iniu asia carryingwithcarrying with them
seeds corn beans pepperspeppera etc and
that their families increased in pum
bersberabenabens duringtheirjourneyings book of
ephrethrr chap vi 16 sayss4yssass alidand the
friends of jared and his brother were
in number about twenty and two
souls and theyalsothey alsoaiso begat sons and
daughters before theytlleytiley came to the
promisedromisedromiser land and therefore they
Ebegnbean tn to be many the extract
frolfrom kingsborough states that the
manuscript of the primitive indians
refers to the tower as the great
wall which thefordthejordthe lord of the hollow
elcericepiece ofif wood saw when it was being
builtbulitulit and beheld with his own eyes
tbeconfusionthe confusion of the language of the

people votanijtjsvotaniitVotaniit is stated waswasajbasajlaiialgrandsonraiidsonrai idsonldson of noah and cabica6icameduyduxaby6bybvj
express commcommandand 6filleof the lord to thetiietile
peopleeole ofthisorthisof this land the brotherbrothen 1ofyaredjared didid the same pleading with 4
the lo10lordrd not to confound the ianlanlanguagegtvg6
of jaredjated or their dirienfirienfriendsdi and familfamiliese
the sevenseven familiesfamiliea banb6nbeing 1tiietileI same
doubtless whom votan ledlledaled7led main
tainbainedtainedad6d one language beibelbeingng not coconn
founded they formed one companycompany
and traveled together many years
104 oveloverover riversrivers mountainsffiountains andarnandainand armsis dJ
of the seasej so dididd the colony ledbleabled

1
byY

jaredsjaredy brother who was in thetiletho wil
dernessberness many years and built barges
to cross many waters iftfieif tlletile recordrecordsrecordsjsji
of the Indiindiansawisafis which purvisurvisurvivedthesurvivedveiltwthe
vandalism of the roman catholi6jcatholic
who followed in thetiiatila wlkwikwakewllwabewilewikee of thethemthey
spanish conquerors are reliable andhiafiahid
farmf9rmform when combined with the
tionseions of the primitive inhabitants of
the land a4 chainvalnvainkain of facts like win660wenthose
produced even thus ffarir in this seriesserlesseriesserles
of articles then wholanwhocanwho can consisteconsistsconconsistentlysisteni1 j
deny the divine origin of the boobook 0of
11mormonormon I1 com746tcontributorI1abrtbr
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nocnoangnnga illailiil
instances might be multiplied aoto

prove the existence of the gig916gifts among
the saints such for instance as the
case of a certain man named agabus
whowboabo had the gift of prophecy of
whom we read in tiietiletho actsofacts of the
Aapostlesostlesastles chapter xxiaxi 111311 13 andanvrennvrenwhen he was come unto us he took
pauls girdle andbandland bound kishishis own
hands and feet and said thus saith
the11olythe holy gliostghostjghosts so shall the jews at
jerusalem bind the man thatownetlitliateliat ownethgwneth
thisigirdlethis girdle and shall deliverhinideliver hinihimhinl into
the handsbands of the gentiles and when
we heard these things bothweboth we and
they of thatplacethat place besought him not
to go up to jerusalem then paul
answered what mean ye toweepto weep and
to4reakmineto break mine heart I1 for I1 am ready
nottonot to bobe bound only but also to die
at atjerusalemjerusalem forthefor the name of the lord
jesus this is the same prophet
who hhadad previously foretforetoldoldoid the great

dearth which came to pass in the days 1
of claudius caesaracaesarj acts xi 2721i 28 I1and in tliesetlibsealiese dadaysyp came prophets
from jerusalem unto AntiantlantiochantioceantiochociocE andyand
there stood up oneofoneffuneone of them named 4
agabus and signisiguisignifiedhiedfiedbied by the spirit 4
that there should be great dearthdearthsif
throughout all the world which
came topassto passpasa in the days of claudius
cacaesarciesarcasaricasanisanisarisarr we also read in acts xxiaxi 8
9 that philip tyethethe evangelist hadbadhadowfour
daughtersdawjhters virgins who possessed the
giftofprophecygift of prophecy and the next day
we that were of pauls company de 1.11

partedandparteparteddandand came unto caesarea andandl
we entered into the house ofphil1of philipP
the evangelisttheevangelist which wasiwas one of ththe
seven and abode with him and
tiiethetile same man had four daughters
virvirginsins whiclididproplicsywhich did prophesy stephen
aalsoaiso0 whoi0 likepbilikeilke philippI1 was one oftheofthoortho
lesser priests and not an apostle sawV
at the time of his martyrdom 6 theuthethey




